Essentials for Elegance
Don’t forget the MUST HAVES for
your wedding day!

Kiss Me
Make sure your lips are as soft as can
be for the kiss you'll never forget. The
Satin Lips® set includes lip mask and
lip balm. ($18.00)
Available in six save-the-day
shades. ($9.50)

A Flawless Face
Have a flawless complexion, smooth
skin, and a radiant glow by
beginning months ahead to condition
your skin for the big day. Help your
makeup to go on more smoothly and
stay on longer by treating yourself to
an at-home pampering session twice
a day with the #1 Skin Care system
in America, the Miracle Set®.
(TimeWise 3-1 Cleanser, AgeFighting Moisturizer, Day and Night
Solution, and foundation matched to
your skin color – $102.00)
MK Signature™ Concealer
Don't let a blemish spoil your perfect
day. Just dab on a little concealer
before you walk down the aisle.

Banish Shine
For a flawless, shine-free
complexion, take along Oil
Mattifier. It absorbs oil and helps
control shine for at least eight
hours. And you can reapply it
throughout the day – even over
your foundation. ($15.00)
To the Rescue
For unwanted shine, pack Beauty
Blotters® Oil-Absorbing Tissues.
Just dab away oil to remove shine
and keep makeup looking fresh.
(75 Tissues per pack, $5.00)
Handy Helper
Make sure your hands are super
soft and ready to be held in his.
Satin Hands® will condition your
skin and make them softer than
ever. ($28.00)

Hold On
To keep lipstick in place kiss after kiss,
use MK Signature™ Lip Outliner
Pencil before you apply your lipstick. It
will help seal in moisture and help
lipstick resist feathering and fading.
($15.00)
Lash Perfection
Don't leave home without your MK
Signature™ Waterproof Mascara. Use
before ceremony and for touch-ups
after sentimental moments. ($8.50)
Bridal Emergency Package
Be prepared for anything and
everything on your special day. Don’t
let small mishaps get you down. With
the Bridal Emergency Package, you'll
be fixed up in no time and forget it
ever happened. Yours free with the
purchase of a customized Color 101
Look™. ($101.00)

